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the fuheral df a world I Ob; prepare" foi
that day !

YoU may vote right an i get the victory at
the ballot box, and yet suffer eternal defeat.
After you havecat your last vot, where will
you go to? In this country there are two
parties. You belong to the one or the oi her
of them. Likewise in eternity there will be
two parties and only two. "These shall go
away into everlasting punishment and tho
HgrUeSHs Ihtdlifc eternal. ' Td whi-- h party"
will ydd belong? GO i grant that, while you
look after the welfare of the la l in which
God hdS graciously cast your lot; you may
not forget td look after your soul blood
bought) judgment bouudj immortal! God
save the people !

0 Christian men, frown uriori political falsf-hood- !
Remember that a political 116 is as

black as any other kind of a lie. Gdi has re-
corded all ths fals'dioo Is that have been tol l
at the city: State Or National electidns sime
the foundation Of this Government, an I
though the perpetrators nil 1 their rictim-- i

may hive gone into the dust, in the last
will be awardeJ.

The falsehoods that Aaron Purr brea'ho l

into the ear of BlenrK.rhasstt; the ?laiilers
that Lieutenant Oerieral Gage prdcl3ime I
aboil Oefirge Washingtdd; the misrepresen-
tations in regard td James Mrf'iroe; ar t as
fresh iri Go Fs book to-Ja- y as the lies thai
were printed last wee'i about oiir local can-
didates. "And all liars shall have their p.ir:
n the lake which nurneth with flee and bri

which is tho second deatn."
Again, I connsel you as Christian men t

yourselves against thy misuse of mon
in political campaigns. Of ths thousands c
dollars already spent this aiiturrirl; hdw mucb
of the amOtirit do yOu suppose has been prop-
erly used:? Ydii have a right to spend won y
for the publishing of political tracts for th
establishment Of organijatiohs for the carry-
ing out of what you consider to b3 the best
you have a right to appeal to the reason o
men by argument and statistics and by facts.

THE EXTRA SESSION ENDS

Eastern and Middle States.
.pi tt-tbh- men who hve return"! to

New York .'rom the phosphate mines on th- -

islan ! of IJavassa tell a story of cruelty and
priv.:ron.

A. 1 LAisrM.i, Jr.. A Co., cotton and wddeal rs, of Chicopee, Mass.; have failed.
At I hdladelphia. in the presTt" of iM.ftOd

P'V vrors, Princeton won the football game
with !n University of Pennsylvania team by

s re of 4 to 0. At New York Harv ird d --
feat.. Cornell 34 to 0.

"'"'.--j-
t Vasikl Lamost, Secretary of

War. and Mrs, Lomont visited Qttv'iur-(PcLrj.- )

battlefield. Th Secretary was rr.tby th members of th" United Htafe G"t-tysb- tir

Battlefield Commission. The entire
uaJ was spent ill the inspection.

South and West.
C'hsps Sroblix j. at Toledo, Ohio, shot and

klllc.i Miss Gertie Sharp, his sixten-year-ol- d
ewcet!-art- . He then shot himself.

Tii; Minnesota Executive Tine Land In
estimating Committee charges that theHtat has been robbed of millions of fet of

Thf Chesapeake, Ohio and Southwestern
Ik:i I has ben sold to the Louisville and
Nl.villeby C. T. Huntington.

A attempt was made to bold upthenorth-boun- t
Louisville express, near Col Creek,

Tenii. One of the wouId-be-robb- rs was
killed aQfi another captured.

A the result of a deliberately planned at-tr-

t at train wrecking, train No. 3. on th
111 in .is Central, was wrnekcl nar I'llln,
111-- , au 1 the fireman, Charles Harman. and
two tirnps, both colored men, were killed.

Thf Coluubus caravels are to b allowed
to winter in Chicago, and Congress is to set-
tle th- - question of thir final disposition.

Sot th-bou- xd Ir3u Mountain train No. 51
was !im,i u,j by seven masked bandits at
Oliphant, Ark. The conductor was killed
an'i tho robbers escaped with a small amount
Of I ty.

A pasct inlaid upright piano, valued at
$1500, which had been packed ready for re-
moval, was taken out of the exhibitors' pa-
vilion at the World's Fair grounds under
the noses of the guards, by thieves who pre-
sents a forged permit for it.

Washington.
Rf retaby Herbebt has appointed aboard

to in iuix into ttlleged defects in tht; iitr war
ships.

The President has approved the act pro-
viding for the construction of a steam
revenue cutter for the New England coast ;
the joint resolution for the reporting, mark-
ing nnd removal of derelicts, and an act
amendntory of the timber culture repeal
law.

Thr President has nominate 1 Samuel E.
Nichn!.s of New York, to be Pension Agent
at Buffalo. N. Y ; John q. By x bee, of Con-
necticut, to be Collector of Iniernal Revenue
for the District of Connecticut. Consuls --

M. I. Davis, of Arkansas, at Merida. Mexico ;

C. II. Jacobi, of Wisconsin, at Reiehenberg,
Bohemia; Leon Jostremski, of Louisiana, at
Call.ao, Peru ; F. W. Roberts, of Maine, at
Barcelona, Spain.

The annual report of Third Assistant Postma-

ster-General Craige shows that the total
reveri'-e- s of the department from all sources
during the last fiscal year was $75.8,.n.,.)3.!,
and the expenditures $81,074,104, whnm
leaves a deficiency for the year of 5. 177, 171.

Thf President has signed the Chinese bill
amending the Geary law.

Yit Stevensom left iinme
after the adjournment of the Senate

for his home in Bloomlngton, III., where he
will remain until Congress meets again.

Thk nomination of James R. Roosevelt ns
Secretary of Embassy at London was con-
firmed in executive session.

l'r tothe close of the session of the Senate
the President sent to that body 1111 messages
cont.-iinin- nominations, aggregating upward
of l'WO names. Of these 246 were the usual
army and navy promotion.

Senator Ransom, of North Carolina, con-
firmed the statemeut that the United States
Circuit Judgeship for the Fourth Judicial
District, embracing the States of Maryland,
Virginia, West Virginia, North nnd South
Carolina, made vacant by the death of Judge,
Bond, had been tendered him bythe Presi-
dent, and that he bad declined the honor-- .

Foreign.
The Cunard Line steamer Campania broke

the eastward record from New York to Prow-hea- d,

Ireland, by one hour and twenty min-
utes.

The British Parliament opened and busi-
ness began by the moving of the second
reading of the Parish Councils bill.

Colonel Djuritch, of AVar,
dropped dead at Belgrade, Servia.upon hear-
ing fiat the King had promoted him to the
rank of general. Apoplexy was the cause of
deat h.

M. A'elimirovitch, formerly Servian Min-

ister of Justice, has been murdered at bis
residence in Belgrade. His body was found
beheaded and horribly mutilated in his bed
room.

A pkspatch from Johnnesburg. So.it 'i

Africa, says that King Lobengula has been
captured by the Chartered Company s force:-- .

Piiisce AVixdischoraetz has chosen an
Austrian Cabinet.

Bn"Ti8H warships at Rio. Brazil, sent men
on shore to get sand for holystoning. Pcix
oto'c troops, thinking Mello's men were upon
them, blew up a powder magazine, kiihng
two and wounding five of the Briton-- .

LATER NEWS.

At Vew York the Yale College eleven de-

feated the New York Athletic Club --t foot-

ball !y forty-tw- o points to nothing , Crescent

won from Wesleyan, and Princeton beat

Orange.

Tin steamers Albacy and Philadelphia
colUAll b Take Huron. Both went down
and twenty-fou- r lives were lost.

The annual report of Superintendent Stump

of tho Bvreaa of Immigration shows that
during tbo 'ast fiscal year 440,793 immigrants

arrived in tnfs country, a decrease of 141.014

over tho previous year.

At Halifax, Nova Scotia. Ri.-ha- rd Savage

three i 1 ininWykilled hi- - year-ol- d

wounded ids wife and himself. Cause.

jealousy.

The Fra ;'.'!' is t

Nip: -!:- -, aboutnear ioo.-- ' Island, oi:

tWDty-l- l rniies vrcst of Notir. I'.- -v i a.

Eightcc:: "c vr'r" ',: -

Fkjkt v ,.t Meli'.'-.- i by tho

a.!v.u'l Jose to the wnRitW. 'Tin'

arid wef only driven ba-- fc alter a icr;e

irnjtjlc.
Tn- - Frisian Hrliaxentary "i-i- i-n- '':,vf'

01 a 0il:Cr'tttiV'- - J'r--jcrit-

resulted i.i tu'- - a

a ; womanasstua'-- d yoimA tea
near L imbertville. N. J.. wa l,ur,u1' an'"

jumped into the river and wa- - drowned.

Fram as H. AVeek pleaded guilty to

nt in New York City and was sen

tenced to ten year- -' imprisonment.

Ten Russian exiles who had escaped from

aper.ai "olony in Siberia were picked up Id

thefsca of Okhotsk by an American whaling

bark ai i taken to San Fran d-c- o. C!.

The Government's expend "in-- " Novem-

ber i have exceeded in receipts ly nearly

2.000.009- -

Xbe Matabel p.ttacked a British force in

South rica. and were repulsed, sixty of

their men being killed : Lobengula is said

to be tw British ulnmns.
Ri in an ef-

fort
aftii-- o agaic

t mk,? 'i?,ve process tie'ore tb

new Brazilian war sh'p arrived from New

lork

TIIK BKOOKLVV HIVIVK'S SUV
DAY SKKMOX.

Subjecl: "The Gospel In Politics

Text : 'S'rinp tltsrrfore cried one thing,
find anmr another, for (he aafriMy ira
cortfust d, and ttir morr port knun not rnhcre-fo- rr

thry in re rrmii ' to'thn AA Vlrij drew
r out tjf thr. tnil,htndi-- . the Jetr,t

putting him forward Arid Ahxandtr brek-ime- d
with, the hnnd and wm'd hate made

his defrnsf r.nOt the people, fjut when th.ej
ffneio that he wan a Jew, a'l with one voie
a'triHt the spnre, of two hoirt cried out:
'fireat in Diani of the JCpht-i'n- "
Xix.,32.

Ephe'ie wa npai'iQ down. It was ahoiit
tht-- silver fupstiou. A tnaniificturcr of pilvef
Jinxes for holding hpathfMi irnaen had halted
his laborers tojothpr to discuss thi behavior
of one Paul, who had bfHn in public places
assaulting imag!'Ors hi pv nnd consequently
Vfry much damain that pnrticlilar busi-
ness. Thr;re was ret excitement in the
city. People ntool in knots aionar the
Btrtsets violently gesticulating na, Cal'An
eacJi other hard nams. Home of thei people
favoredthe policy of the silver-.n,it- h. Other
people favored the policy of Paul. There
were great inorsl "jupstions involved, but
these did not bother them at all.

The only cptt-stio-n about which they
Boomed to be interwted was concemiUf; thevraps anl the s .laried positions. The silvrr-Bmit- h

nnd his ompecrs had put up faetorirr
at great expense f?r the making of th.;se sil-
ver lioxes, and now, if this iipw policy is to
bo inaugurated the businc.-i- s will go dotTi).,
the latiorcrs will be thrown out of employ-
ment and the whole cit.v Will suffer. WelJ,
what is to b done? 'Tall a convention,"
says some one, form all ages a convention
ha bnen a panacea for public evils. The
convention is called, and as thy want t hilargest room in the city theyf ake the the ifre.

Having there iissprr;i)led, they all want to
Ret the floor, and they all want to talk tX
onco. Yon know what exeftemont that al-
ways makes in a convention, where a great
mauv people want to talk at once. Som
cried one thing, some cried another. Some
wanted to denounce, some wanted to resolve-- .

After awhile a prominent man gets the floo
nnd he begin to speak, but they Very soon
hiss him down, and thn the confusion rises
into worse uproar, and they begin to shout,
nil of them together, and they keep on Until
they are red in the face and hoarse in the
throat, for two long hour? crying out "Great
is Diana of the Kphesian's. Great is Diana
of the Kphe-ian- s !"

The whole scene reminds me of the excite-
ment we have almost every autumn at the
elections. While that goddes-- i Diana has lost
her worshipefsandhertempi.es have gone
into the dust, our American people want to
set up a go l in place of her, and they want
n? all to bow down bfforc it, and that god is
politic i partv. Considering our superior
civilization, I have to declare to you that
Kphesian idolatry was less offensive ill the
sight of God than is this all absorbing Ameri-
can partisanship.

While thoffi are honest men, true men,
Christian men. who stand in both political
parties, and who come into Hie autumnal
elections resolving to serve their city or their
State or the Nation in the best possible wayv
I have noticed also that with marly it is a.
mere contest between the ins and the outs --

those who are trying to stay in and keep the
outs out, and those who are trying to get in
nnd thrust the ins out. An I one pnrty cries(
'Great is Diana of the Kphesians !" and the

other party cries, "Great is Diana of the
Dphesians li"ither of them honest enough
to sny, "Great is my pocket hook !"

Once or twice a year it is my custom to
talk to the people about public affairs from
what I call a Christian standpoint, and
this morning I have chosen for that duty, I
hope to say a practical word. History tells
us of a sermon once preached amid the high-
lands of Scotland a sermon tvyo hours lonuf

on the sin of luxury, tcic' there were not
more than three puirs n snoes in the au-
dience, and during our last war a good man
went into a hospital distributing tracts and
gave a tract fin "The Sin of Dancing" to a
man both of whose legs had been amputated !

Put I hope this morning to present an a
and adapted word, as next Tues-

day at the ballot box great affairs are to be

The Iicv. Dr. Emmons, in the early his-
tory of our country, in Massachusetts,
prca-'he- about the election of Tnomas Jef-
ferson to the Presidency. The ltev. Dr.
Mayhew. of I'.oston. in the early days of our
republic, preached about the repeal of the
stamp a.-t-

. Tliere are times when ministers
of Christ must look off upon public
affairs and dis?uss them. We need go hack
to no example. Every man is. before Go i,
responsible for his own duty.

If the Norwegian boasts of his home of
rocks, and the Siberian is pleased with his
land of perpetual snow; if the Roman
thought that the muddy Tiber was the
favored river in the sight of heaven, and if
the Laplander shivers out his eulogy of his
native clime, and if the Chinese have pity
for anybody born outside of the Flowery
Kingdom, shall not we, born under these
fair skies and standing day by day amid
those glorious civil and religious lioerties,
be public spirited? I propose to tell the peo-
ple very plainly what I consider to betueii
Christian duty at the ballot box !

First, set yourself against all political false-
hood. The most monstrous lies ever told in
this country are during the elections. I stop
at the door of a Democratic meeting and
listen and hear that the Republicans are liars.
I btop at the door of a Republican meeting
and listen and hear that the Democrats are
scoundrels. Our public men mieroseopized,
and the truth distorted. Who believes a
tenth part of what he reads or hears in the
autumnal elections? Men who at other sea-
sons of the year are very careful in their
speech become peddlers of scandal.

In the far east there is a place where once
a year they let the people do as they please
and say what they please, and the place is
full of uproar, misrule and wickedness, and
they call it the "devil's day." The nearest
approximation to that in this country has
been the first Tuesday in November. .Thf
community at such times seems t -- , "Go
to, now, let us have a good time at tying."
Prominent candidates for office are de-
nounced as unprincipled and renegade. A
smart lie will start in the corner of a country
newspaper, and keep on running until it has
capturedthe printing presses of the whole
continent. What garbling of speeches ! What
misinterpretation of motives! What mis-
representation of individual antecedents !

The trouble is that we have in this country
two great manufactories manufactories of
lies the Republican manufactory of lies and
the Democratic manufactory of lies and
they are run day and night, and they turn
out half a dozen a day all equipped and
ready for full sailing. Large lies and small
lies." Lies private and lies public and lies
prurient. Lies cut bias and lies cut diagonal.
Long limbed lies and lies with douMe back
action. Lies complimentary and lies de-

famatory. Lies that some people believe,
and lies that all the people believe, and lies
that nobody believes. Lies with humps like
camels, and scales like crocodiles, and necks
as long as storks, and feet as swift as an an-
telope's, and stings like adders-- Lies raw
and scalloped and panned and stewed.
Crawliug lies and jumping lies and soaring
lies. Lies with attachment screws and
raffiers and braiders and readv won ad bob
bins. Lies by Christian people, v ho never-li-o

except during elections, and lies by peo-
ple who always He, but beat themselves in a
political campaign.

I confess I am ashamed to have a foreigner
visit this country in these times. I should
think he would stand dazed nnd dare not go
out at nights ! What will tho hundreds of
thousands of foreigners who come hero to
live think of us? What a disgust they must
have for tho lan I of their adoption ! The
only good thing about it is that many of them
cannot understand the English language.
Rut I suppose the German and Itrdian and
Swedish and French papers translate it all,
and peddle out the infernal stuff totheir sub-
scribers.

Nothing but Christianity will ever stop such
a flood of indecency. The Christian religion
will speak after awhile. The billingsgate and
low scandal through which we wade almost
every autumn must be rebuked by that re-
ligion which speaks from its two great moun-
tains, from the one mountaiu intoning the
command, 'Thou shalt not bear false wit-
ness against thy neighbor." and from the
other mount making plea for kindness an J
love and blessing rather than cursing.

The Seriate.
fTit Pr. -- Mr. Piigh up a HM. tht

life of wr,.., n ",n h f ? proxile th- -

ttlttf MOd p!nef h .'ding the flt of th
I n:ll Mute Circuit nnd l'llri'-- r..iirt in
Ih- - Mulf ..f So.itli i.,;i ,,- - i, .,-- I fo
tt liate i'nn'il' it !. I'i ', t h
N' A or1, and New J rs pr; l bdl n is
passe I Without h dlHl Ml.

fTn Dtv. Mr. Hill uitro i d two pro.
pfed arneii !:i,en' to f h- - rul I ! I ti

n""" Exclusion n d w a del ate 1 i.t on l' r- -

I I" 'i.
71s r !v. - Th- - am. n 1 d ("! I'M- -

doi; a. t m us j,.is..! res . w nn I. d
j.eirnri enf w. idi-rr"- f U
tl'Mis '..Jlimltle- -.

T.i. lo The f..-i- . bl!l in . 1 ,' I'-.-

I'nir r.f winr'TV .xh'b, I II III
New A ork City was. , n "tt mi of Ml II in..pasM. The remainder et t h- - !.. v n
in executive eoi rial when lif hour .

tln-i- l adjournment armed Ih. Ir '"i i f
til "tie I to I pen s...o (on i n- ug.i f jr la 1 1

fact t ' ! announced

I be llniir,
f'.srtt Vx. The Hrta';in' r- - ''u'ivi '

transfer t the Stat if hl;ii-.- .'fi-- .
tnobl lmttielnp llllno.s wasj a.s.d - Mi
i ' bill to a: ii en I Ih" na 'i r i i at n I i r .

went l i.' t" th caleii l ir I lie ;. ,..j
blil wa received fron the S uit", In' Mi
Pmlid o'.ie.'tcd to tui'i e ll .te ' ei ob I it I. 'ti .

and it went .. er
. rM Do. I he opening pr irr w.: Mi. t

by the I r"-.e,-- ,e C h " J ' '1 . tlit' l. P
IUg,anl the r- -t a : of lie H."iscHer
fee reading of the jourii tl. w e the udo' li .n

f a resolution I'ln'tuiv' him i s i haplaiti, ,i n--

he tni'llCillateH o.,' tlie.'lt'l of .m e
1 he ew A 'Tk P.rldge bill, n Ii t he Sen ,t..
amendments, as pas-.-- . m the s-- n ite w i

lab! before the House, and. on motion ..f M r

Dutiphv. the amendment.. . r i i con-
curred in and a . . n. asked.
The Kepciil bill II I" p is,r ,y v ie of pi t

to . effort at it' tructi"U were mad.' I

Messrs. HrvMii mi. I Siio.gr.is . 1 th" bill
was pushed through after thirt n iirite,.
del "III e.

70tm Dtr. t here was a deadlock ocr a
resolution nut lioritng the as an I Means
Committee to s t during th" r but iIm
matter was finally compromised Alt,
Fitch's New A or k F.lpotitimi bill w a . pa-s- e t

V resolution for lln il adji u i iimh r t n;i i
passe).

71si Do. I h" Hons., joint t". .bit ion mi
thor.rlnga rebate of half th" dulie'i lm
posed Upon SU'dl foreign exhibits 111 tie.
Columbian l. !lon lis n ay I sold, nnd
rebate of nil t he duties o! Ml'll III. poll" I

exhibits n may bedoiist.. I to or pur 'has".! bv
t he Columbian M uscim of i hi ago a . trnt t

conference. res ilutlon was p issed, n'lT
considerable excitement, to p eliipi'Ci tfs
luring the reci s-- . butI if was alien led by t h.i

Senate, and the hour of a liournmei arrived
before further action mild be t.akei

MU'IMI I'lllM.I I lie fe ,f the Pre. Id'
of the French . i a gr it i ne f I.

but looks as iuiug ns a girl .( I ul II"
hair is still withoul a 'tre ik gr.i
there js .of a wrinkle In tc
said to be the best pr"S' T e, best
dr'ssed woman in France

THE MARKETS.

I.ate AVIiol.'si.le Trices ot .omlr.
I'rodm c tuoteil In New A orl .

t"i nas i. ii
Penis-- Atarrow H'i:i. ehoi. et I . o, ' u

Medium. s;n. choi" . I I

Pea. I "!:!. choice " "''
l:ed'kidrie. is.n. .... j . n

AVhlte kidliet . IS'l.'. choice .' I" m .' IU

Limn. Oil. I ! i' bo lb-- I V' I

Green peas. bbls. ' I II 'l . .
I J

I I I II

Cre.imert 'Mate. tu'. , I" ' '
'

Slab-- pails, be t ' '

Western llrst- - '' '"
Western, seconds
Western. I birds

State ,i ir h. f,. tub- - and
pails, ext ra-

il, f . tubs and palls, firsts
H. t. . t ubs and pails, -- i nd- -

Welsh t ubs, e t r.is .........
Welsh tubs. Mr-I- s

Welsh till s, seconds . .

Western lm. ercimerv . llr t

W I m crellll.ert . s Ii 's I'1

W. Im. creamert . thirds
Western Fact. rt . till. Mr-i- 1' "

W. Fa. 'tort s..e,,t,,s I " ' '

W. Factort .fourths), thirds 17 u, 1'

i M I I

Mate Full cream. S.-p- fan.
F ill cream, good t" prime. iu lo
Full cream, large, choice

State Faetor Part skim-- ,
choice
Part skims, fair to goo I

Pa rf sk iu.s, common
Full skims

r.i'is.
State and Perm Fresh . I II,

Western Fresh, fancy : t "
Limed .''I Ml .O

rurrrs ivn fi mill s I II s

A pples O Million . I1 bid 1 .Ml 2 '"I
Greening, t' bid in ; '"I
Baldwin, i' bid :'. '.'.'i ' i '

I'. ars. Keifler. r' bid...' 1. in i I' i

l.l.'hess. ' bid ; I., 1 I

.! 1' Hi I i' lSl 'kel, V box . .

i rapes. I ).. r basket ... -

Concord. V ba-k- I .' Oi i I

Niagara. V basket i ' in .'

JI ll.ccs. V hid 1 lio In till
-... I... rrieu Cl.l.eC.d cbbl 1 ' I In ',' I

HOI'S.

State - lri3, r' th. - -

lu''-- goo. I to J. rime l' n ."
lIli common to fair 1" '

old odds I ;

LIVE f oi l, ri'.v.

Fowl -- Jersey, State, l'.-nu- .

A' extern. V th Si ( I

Spring chickens, loctl, V fb .
H (,, I

Western, V It. M f 'I

Roosters, old, V lb 5 ',0i I.

Turkey. t ft 10 (n 11

rt.is.fr. v. J. N. Y. Venn..
y pair "$ W
Western. V pair W

Oefsse, WHrtern, V pair 1 VI f 1

Pigeons. V pah 20 r, :tt

iirehseii pori.Tnr-rRr.H- it kii.i i k

Tu :", f it. H '' i
Chickens, Ptiila. V t! H '"

AA'estern, V lb . 1" r" ' '

Fowls-S- f. and Went. V th ... ' in J

Duck -- AY .stern, t :r.. . 7 oi n
Spring, Eastern. ' Ih . . 1 ' ' '
Spring. L. I.. V l' ''

Oeese East' rti, V ft. H o, I '

S'piaiet- - Dark V do ' :
'do. ' " ' 1AVbite, f

rr.i.t l At; I.f '.
Potatoes - State. V I) lbs 1 2'i ft i '

Jersey, V bbl 1 T'l In "
L. I., in bulk. V bid 2 If) fn J .

rAi.Uw i. i v loo . 'I O ) tn t bO

Onions St. A AY.- -t.. V t.H . 1 Vi o, .i
Eastern, red. rf bbl 1 v ' 1 71

Eastern, whit- -. V t bl ...2' (

L. I. A Jersey, yellow, V bbl I Vi Oi I 7".

Squash, mar'ovv.'"' Md ""
Hubbard. V bbl 1 J, o, VI

Carrots. t bbl I " ' - '
Turnips, Russia, f bbl .. . 75 '

AYhite. V bbl. ... . .. '"I "'
Celerv. L. I.. V do bunches 1 f- -i (r I ;
Cauliflowers. V bbl 75 I .1

Sweet So J.-r-'- , .171 In I
Virginia. V bbl 1 " ')' -

Par-nip- s V bbl I '!-'- '
ok!, .T'

Flour AYinter Patents 3 1 7 f-- 7 ,

Spring I'ateutv ... . .) - 7 fa I on

AYheiit. No. 2 Rd ; io

Rye State .'' fn .' 7

Barley t'ngradd AVehf-r- 51 0, .7

Corn No. 2 M0t IT

AYhite we. fnOats No. 2
.Mixd AY extern .') V ,m

Hay Good to hob-.- . fn

50 'n iStraw Long Ry '
Sc.-- ls Clover, r1 100 J 2 5 fn o

Timotht. V J 00 4 mi ra 1 no

Lard -- City Steam
LIVE ST0 .

Reeves. City dressnd li- - o

Milch Cows. com. to goo 1. .20 00 0i 5 ) n

dressed H , !Calve. City
Sheep, '.' 100 ths. 1 5" '' "'

Laml. V 100th ... 3 5 fu

Hogs-Li- te, V 1W tt.i 5 00 (a . -- i

Dressed &

MANY PEOPLE MURDERED BY
ANARCHISTS IN SPAIN.

Two Uombs liroAMi Krom the ;!
lery in thr Second Art of A illiu mi

Ill" Kirtrru People Killed Out-rljrl- it

an. I Man) FrttnUy Injur. -- d
KruiMlns Terribly Aansri.

A dMrdly "ii! rag w ,; onimitt'M in
Parcel. .IM. S.nin. that .mi l

crazy desire to murder )ia .w,.-- Us, n
quaied. The l.vc.',.,, (,w r., II. us. . ,... ,.f

the pl.a,.,-- s ef nuscn. n ;mi.'!i
by the plite .,f r.;,r.- - 'i.,ii k , s. x wn tli-S"-

of the outrage.
Tiieo,,er,i --...i,,.M, ,,t this h.. use lm ,,p.--nl

'A ilium Tell" U-in- lu!ie. f.,r product!. mi.There wa a large audi-n.- -e present. K
went nlorig without M hitch until th..s nd act. wh.-n- . as t. hence wa

iiii; intently to the s;g rs the stnge, twobombs, pr. .Mr . n ,u ,,,,..
were thrown from the gallerv.

As the Uirnl'S Mril-- k tin- - fl,.,,r bel,.w one of
them exploded Wlf(, terrific rep Tt. M;,i
ev.-r- pen-oi- i iii the hoiw; sprang to his fe.-- t

in fcrmr and dismay
The Wlldct kind of confusion prevailed.

and many men. their fao- - pnl with fright'
abandoned the ladies. the had es. irted. and
made desperate rushes fur the exits, kno k
ing down and trampling upon thus- - in theirway, without regard to age or s...

AV'hei; the du,t an I s,i:i.k. .v the
explosion cleared away the tonus ,,f 'many
persons were seen writhing upon the II ... .r in
the vicinity of the where the l.oml. ha I

fallen. The seats therea.'" nts had e.--

blown to pieces, and t tie th fifing :i sp. it s nil s
torn up and the beams partly shatter- - !.

Fifteen persons were instantly killed, andeight have sine., dj.sl. ma 'sing a total i.f
twenty-thre- e w ho lust theit lives I. y the ex
plosion. Several person wer removed fro.n
the building with nearly every shred of cloth-
ing torn from their bo li. s.

The seen-i- n the Opera House beggared
description. Shrieks and curses were heard
on all sides. A few of the men sought to
protect the women, but they were swept
away like chaff before the mo!,
that filled the ai.sles. A. n and vv.cnen.

that is was useless to ,(i
tempt to fore their way through
the fighting and howling mob. .limbed
overthe backs of ,s.,its and sought lo reach
the door in this manner. A great number of
persons were more or less seriously hurt in
the struggle, and it js on ddcrcd wonderful
that many of them were not killed outright.

Notwithstanding the frightful contusion,
the lower part of the building was emptied
in a few minutes of all but the police and
the dead and injured. The stalls were cum.
pletely wrecked.

The explosion in thel.iceo Theal re. fol-

lowing close upon the disaster at Saiitander.
the Melilla defeats, the attempt upon the life
of General Martine;-- . Campos, and oilier
dynamite outrages, has caused a h cling of
great excitement throughout Spam.

KILLED BY AN EXPLOSION.

A Feed Mill Holler lilotvs t p Willi
"1'errlble Hcsults.

Five men were killed and fifteen person,
were injured by the explosion of a boiler in
East Fourteenth street, near Avenue R, Nn'
York City, a few afternoons ago. The boiler
an upright, was in the basement if the fee i

mill at the stables of the Dry Dock, Fast
Broadway and Battery Railroad Company
on the north side of Fourteenth street.

The feed mill was demolished and a largi
section of the boiler was hurled across thf
street, smashing in the wall of a tenement nr.

the south side.
Two of the men who were killed wen

blown out of the feed mill clear across th
Street. One of them died in the hallway ol
the tenement, 534 East Fourteenth street
The other breathed his last on t lie sidewal !i

in front of ".';. Tin n'st of the killed wer.
buried in the ruins of the. feed mill.

Most of the injured were employes of thf
feed mill ir stables, who were struck by 11 y
ing bricks or timbers. Several persons li vi ri u

across the Street nln were injured.
Following is a list of the dead . Jamef

Armstrong, engineer, twenty-eigh- t year
old ; leaves a wife and one child
John Gillespie. hostler, sixty-liv- e year-ol-

; leaves a wife and son
Thomas B. Ilassnn. grain shovel. t. eighteen
years old. single. Samuel MeAlullcn, grain
shoveler, thirty-seve- n years old, single. Pat
rick Quinii, carpenter, twenty-- t wo years old,
single.

The engineer in charge of the boiler, .lame
Armstrong. wa buried beneath a great mass
of bricks and stones, broken beams and twi'-e- d

machinery, and, therefore, the cause may
never lie ascertained.

The explosion shook buildings for blocks
around. Almost simultaneously the front
wall of the feed mill fell outward, and the
roof caved in, followed by the collapse of the
side walls.

A large section of the Iwuler rose in the air
and went sailing across the street. It struck
with great force the front of the tenement,
534 East Fourteenth street, crushing in the
wall at the second story and smashing the
fronts and windows of peters's grocery and
Ruhl's saloon, on the ground floor.

The bodies of many horses were, taken out
and eight injured ones were sLot. Fifteen in
all were killed.

NEWSY GLEANINGS.

The cnr?e trade is improving.
EMiLanp has 42r0 idle clergymen.
The bullion value of a silver dollar is now

0.529.
There are fifteen crematories in the United

Etates.
SAi.vAnon is going to try to borrow f

in Europe.
Michigan's Saturday Half Holiday law i

pfforifU for banks.
Immense schools of porgies have been in

New York waters of late.
Tbavelebs in Italy are seriously annoyed

t y the scarcity of small coin".
Socialistic disturbances are causing much

trouble to the Government in Sicily.
Mrs. Ans Hickey recently died in Great

Barrington, Mass., at the age of 104.

The recently discovered gold vein in Itasca
County, Minnesota, assays 45 a ton.

Bermn had last yearS-.- public and eighty-thre- e

private schools and high schools.
The gold mining fever ha again broken

out in Brown and Morgan Count!. Indiana.
Of the iue of 3.000.000.000 of Columbian

postage stamp", 1,200,000.000 remain unsold.

Tar. Mississippi River Commission wants
$4,240,000 for improvements on the big rirvr
i'n IS 95.

St Lons has just sold 1.2.V).00 twenty-yea- r

four per cent, bonds at par in the 1on-do- n

market.
The Pittsburg Chamber of Commerce has

to rneml-ership- . This lielected Mr3. Popp
said to t- - the first woman who has been
dew.-- 1 to su'-- a body.

Statistics of the yellow fever epidemic at
prunwick-- G,a.. show that the mortality
among white was neriy four times as great
as that among colored people.

While returning from Napoleon, Ohio,
Jacob Winnock. a land magnate of Henry
Countv quarrelled with his wife cod flr-- d

two bullets into her body. She is barely alive,
r.rosecute AVicnock on nibut refuses to

agreement to give her 500 acre, of his best
land.

A Haverhill .Mass.) policeman chasM a
man who bad stolen a package of meat from

market to his home. He found th- - chil-

dren eatingthe products of taeir father s mis-

demeanor, so nef.r starvation that they
couldn't wait to have it cooked. He '.fid
back aud paid for the meat out of bis ovni

pocket.

There ;s a cabbage-lM- d on the bank of th
river a little above Kalerc. Oregon, which
high water has overflowed, lea vlng the tops
Of the plantf. a little above the surfaoe. The
owner says that an irameDH i school of carp
bate taken advantage of the opportunity to
fatten off his cabbage, and that bis garden
Is fairly alive with them.

Practice Id l&e Snrrler Courts of C!i-wt- n

ifVilnlng eosullr, and In the Supreme Conrt 4
1.4 IeH.

iri ;ol)ctlcni priptly made.

DR. C. P. BOGERT,
Surgeon & Mechanical

arm

DMTI 5EDEN'TOK, IV. O.
PATIEXT3 VI?ITKO WHEN KEOCSSTBB

WOODARD HOUSE,
EDENTON, N. C.

JT. L. ItOGERSON, Prp.
Tbls old tan sUbl!ihed hotel till effen f rat

ccorcmofltlorn to the traveling public.

TERMS REASONABLE.

Hropl? rr.rn for traveling ealasmen, and
Tenure? furnished when desired.

l.'Kre Haofe at ali trains and ateamers. '

firm c;a Bar attacaed. The Bnat Imported
md DomcDilc IJqnors aiwaj-- i ea hand.

C. G. UNDER & BRO.,
C'oin m IhkIoii 11 ercli nut und

Vltlo!l Dealers in

FRESH FISH

Game and Terrapin
30, 31, 40 & 41 Dock St. Whar

IIII1AII1LIIIV, - IA
Consignments Solicited. No Agenta.

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY

--BT

Fisherman and Farmer

Publishing Company,

EVER! M HIS OWN DOCTOR

'v.! Hamilton A n A. l.,)l I'.
Tliis Is a Valuable Hook

'..r ibe Ilntisfh.... lcaclitnu a- - it
I fs the easily .list immislicl

symptoms ot liltlerent Hiseascs.
ilie Causes ami Means of I'rc
Milting Mich :iul the
simple .t Remedies v li will al-l- e

ijifi- - it cure.
f!s I'acs. I rofusi'lv Illustrated.

'Hie Hunk is written In plain
ilny Fnslish. ati'l Is free

I rum the technical terms which
render most loctor itooks so
vehicles, to lilt' k'c IHTiillty f
nailers. 'I'lii" llfiuk is in
(i'nil)'il lii lie l s'i'ioe in MM;li t- - Family. ;;nl is m worded
;)s to ! ri alil understood ly nil
OM.V lit) ts. rosTl'A I D.

i'tt-t:..- s.nnjts 'I ;lki'll.
Not n?ilvi!o.w this Hoolc roll-tai- n

so much hif"rni;HMti Kela-tiv- e

tn iisease, Imt rrv roper-l- y

;ivis a 'iiii'li'ti' Analysis ir
cMTMhiiii; in'rlaiiiiii-- ; in I'oiirt-shi-

Mari'iai' ainl ltii I'r.nini-tlu- n

ant l'ariiu; iI' H'alitiy
1 aniiln's.li''vthi'1' Willi Valiiahln
Ki'i-Ijh'- ;tul I 'ri's.Ti.t ii ni.

tinranii il I': ai-- l

'iirrri-- l nsfiif i

Miii'i rr Isi'i
IIIKIK IM It. IIOI SK.

I .'t I l.conai il l., . . t'ii v

.NP EFFECT.

CHICKENS
JTOU WANT3 -- T 'THEIR
IT II EM TO A --V X '.V A Y
rTen If you mpi-Pl- kepp t'nrm as a diversion. In or- -

irr to Imnrtle howls juiiici-mslv- , you must Know
omeiUlna about t:n'ni. lo racfl his want we lira
filing a iHnk ;;ivuii t'pe exin-rion-'- (Only 25c.t r.Ti. ti'i( tioultr rni-- T for
wentv-flv- e vpars. It wr.s yvrlttcn by aman who put

kl liis mini), ami time, ami money to making a Mte- -

ci of Cliii'ki ii raising not as a r8"""'' "ut as n
min.-5i- i if vou will vroflt. l y his tvrenty-flv- o

p :iU8" work, you "can save many Chicks annually,
iila!, i?

inn mmvktii

" RaUino Chu kcns."
nrA mnki your I owls earn uollars for you. The
point is. that you must lie ab!i to detect trouble inthe Poultry ant as soon as it appears, and knowhow to remedy it. 1 his l ook will teach you.

It tells how 10 detect and run- - rtieaso: to feed for
e?'S ad alro forfRttenini:; which fowls to save tor
iTwitmi! purposes; and everythinn. Indeed, you
Uii.uM know on this subject to make it profitable.

Sent r ostpai l it r cents in ic. Of Sc.
t'aui; f

Book Publishing House,
. 135 Lbo.nahp St, N. Y, city.

tie republicans t arried Now York
State ly a C.ond Slzftl Plurality
and Klected Uartlett Over May-har- d

by a Big Majority -- Massachu-
setts and Ohio (Jo Republican.

November elections for State officers were
held in twelve States. They were New York,
New Jersey, Massachusetts. Pennsylvania.
Marylanl. Virginia. M ssD'iri. Ohio. Ken-

tucky, Iowa. Nebraska and South Dakota.
iew York elected a Secretary of State,

("dmpttoller. Treasurer, Attorney-Genera- '.

Ktate Engineer, JUdgei ot the Court of Ap-

peals, and mi entire Legislature, besides
Delegates to the Constitutional Con-
vention. The Republicans electe 1 their
entire ticket, from Secretary of State
down, by the estimated majority of
30.000. Bartlett (Republican) was elected to
the Court of Appeals bench over Mavnnrd
by the plurality of from 100. 010 to 120,000.
In all the interior towns and cities the Re-

publicans secured great gains, especially in
Erie County, the home of Lieutenant Gover-
nor Sheehau. Tho Republicans recaptured
loth branches of the Legislature, and al-

though several of the districts wereextremely
dose it was apparent on tho day following
the election that there would be a Republican
majority on joint ballot often or twelve. The
Seriate may be very close. New York City
gave fiiJ.Ofin majority for the head of the Dem-

ocratic ticket, but Mr. Maynard'n majority
did hot reach 25.000. The entire Tammany
ticl et was elected by a big majority. In
Brookiyn. Sdiieren (Republican) was elected
Mayor over Boody (Democrat) by a at

will exceed 31,71. The Board of
Aldermen is Republican by eleven to eight.
The Republicans swept Kings Comity,
electing their county ticket by a plu-
rality of about H500. William J. Gayuor (Re-
publican) was elected a Justice of tho Su-

preme Court over Thomas E. Pearsall (Dem-
ocrat ). The Republican State ticket has a
plurality of about 12.500 in Brooklyn and
8500 in Kings County. In Gravesend. Mc-Kan-

district, the Democratic State ticket
received 350"i votes against 162 for the Re-

publican.
New Jersey elected eight members of the

Senate, from Camden, Essex, G oucester.
Monmouth, Salem, Som rset. Union and
Warren Counties, and a full Assembly. The
Republicans made almost a clean sweep.
They captured the State Assembly, which
was last year Democratic by ten majority.
They also carried tho Senate, and have a
majority on joint ballot of twenty-on- e.

In Hudson County, where there is a nor-
mal Democratic majority of 4500. they
elected their candidate for Sheriff
by more than SHO'i majority. In Essex
County they elected their county ticket and
a Senator. In no less than a dozen counties
they wr steilthe political control from the
Democrats, The race-trac- k bills legalizing
pool selling aud permitting the licensing of
race tracks were responsible for the result.

Massachusetts elected a Governor, Lieutena-

nt-Governor. Secretary of State, Trea-
surer, Auditor. Attorney-Genera- l, eight Ex-
ecutive Councilors and a Legislature. There
Were four tickets Democratic, Republican.
Prohibition and People's. The Republicans
carried the State. The plurality for Governor
of Fred. T. Greerihatge(Republican) over John
E. Russell (Democrat ) was thirty-fiv- e thou-sau.- l.

The entire Republican State ticket was
elected by practically the same vote, and the
Legislature will have a few more Republican
members than the last Legislature had.
There was a net Republican gain in Boston
over Governor Russell's vote last year of
4741. and corresponding gains in the other
cities and manufacturing centres. Cambridge.
Governor Russell's hotne, gave a Republican
gain of 1300.

Pennsylvania ele-te- d a State Treasurerand
n .in-lg- of the Supreme Court. The vote
was light and resulted in the eleetiou of
Samuel li. Jackson. Republican, of Arm-

strong County, for State Treasurer, and D.
Newlin Fell. Republican, of Philadelphia,
fur Justice ot the Supreme Court.

Maryland elected a Legislature, live Judges
and a Comptroller. The. Democratic ticket
was elected by 20.000 plurality. The only
State contest was for Comptroller. Mayor
Latrobe, Democrat, won a notable victory
for in Baltimore over two candi-
dates.

Virginia elected a Governor, a Lieutenant-Governo- r,

Attorney-Gener- al and a Legisla-
ture which will choose a United States Sena-
tor. There were two tickets -- Democratic
and Populist. Reports indicated a Demo-
cratic majority of 40.000. The Populists
failed to niake "gains in the city as they ex-

pected. The Democrats are sure of the
United States Senatorship and also of their
State Court of Appeals. O'Ferrall wa.s
elected Governor by 30.000 majority.

Kentucky elected a Legislature which will
( house a United States Senator. The Demo-
crats had almost no opposition. The Legis-
lature is overwhelmingly Democratic and
United States Senator Lindsay will be re-

elected. Louisville ts its Democratic
Mayo., Henry S.Tyler, in spite of the on

of two other candidates.
Ohio elected Governor, Lieutenant-Governo- r,

Treasurer, Supreme Court Judge. Atto-

rney-General. Food Commissioner,
Member oi tho Board of Pub-
lic Works and a Legislature. There
were three tickets Democratic. Republi-
can and Prohibition. Governor McKinley
and the entire Republican ticket was re-ele- ct-

td by a plurality which exceeds 90,000, and
may reach 100.000. The Legislature is over-
whelmingly Republican in both branches.

South Dakota elected three Supreme Court
and eight Circuit Court Judges. The Re-

publicans elected their State judicial ticket
by seventy-fiv- e per cent, of the 40.000 votes
polled.

Nebraska elected an Associate Justice oi
the Supreme Court. All early indications
pointed to a Republican victory in the elec-

tion of a Supreme Judge and two Regents ot
the State University. There was a vigorous
contest, and a full vote was polled.

Iowa elected a Governor, Lieutenant-Governo- r.

Judge of the Supreme Court, Railroad
Commissioner, Superintendent of Public In-

struction and a Legislature which will electa
United States Senator. There werethreetickets
in the field Democratic, Republican and Pro-
hibition. The Republicans claimed the elec-
tion of Jackson for Governor and the re-

mainder of their ticket by 30.000 plurality.
They based this claim on early returns which
were pretty well scattered over the State.
State Chairman Fuller says the Democratic
State Committee concedes the election of
Jackson by 25.000 to 30.000. The Legislature
is certainly Republican by about twenty on
joint ballot nnd many districts have gone Re-

publican for the first time in ten or twelve
years.

Cook County, Illinois (Chicago), voted
only for Judges of the Circuit and Superior
Courts and County Commissioners. Judge
Gary, before whom the Anarchists were
tried, is elected by MXX) majority. The Demo-
crats won in the other contests.

In Michigan Griffin (Democrat) is elected
to Congress in the First District over Stone
(Republican.

A SMASH-U- P IN CHICAGO.

Five Killed and Kleven Injured on
the Rock Island Road.

By a rear-en- d collision on the Chicago
Rock Island and Pacific at Seventy-fir- st

street. Chicago, III., five persons were killed
and eleven injured.

Passenger train No. 11. known as the Lim-
ited Vestibuled Express. erasved into the
rear end of a Blue Island accommodation,
badly wrecking two coaches and the engine.

The engine of the express train plowed its
way into the rear coacu of the accommoda-
tion, being forced between the two sides like
a wedge. The car was picked up and ear-
ned forward, so great wa3 the momentum,
and was driven with terrible force into the
end of the second coach from the rear. The
explosion of a lamp ignited the woodwork in
the debris and the fire soon spread at a
lively rate

A party of twenty-fiv- e experience! Cali-
fornia gold miners are about to pay from
$400 to S500 each to get to Africa, wherethey expect to make lota ot money.

THE CLOSING SCENES IN THE
SENATE AND HOUSE.

Adjournment Came Very Quietly In
the Senate The House Knded Its
Bessidri Amid Lively Fiiibustrrdrl:

A liesunic of the Work Ddnfi by
Both Bodies.

The extraordinary session of the Fifty-thir- d

Congress, after continuing a few days
les3 than three months, adjourned without
day in the afternoon at il o'clock.

The ettd was calmly and quietly reached itt
the Senate, with ho spectators present,
The doors had been closed UpOfl the
Senators, who were ih eiedutive ses-
sion for an hour or two before
Vice-Preside- nt IMevenson's gavel fell, and
they passed from this state of secrecy
into final adjournment with only a mo-
ment's intermission, a moment too brief to
be avaiied of by the public, who had been
driven tr im the galleries. The usual resolu-
tion of tbankstothe Vice-Preside- nt and to
the President of the Senate pro tem (Mr.
Harris), for the able, dignified, courteous
and impartial manner in which they bad
each discharged the duties of the Chair,
were offered by Mr. Iloar aud agreed to. Mr.
Harris expressed his "profound gratitude"
far the honor done hiin. Then the Vice-Preside- nt

rose and said : "Senators: My ap-
preciation of the resolution, personal to my-pel- f,

kindly adopted by the Senate, cannot
be measured try Words. To your fSourtesy and
forbearance I am indebted for whatever
measure of success has attended my
administration of this great office.
The record of the first session of the Fifty-thir- d

Congres3 is made up. Henceforth it
belongs to the domain of history. Earnestly
wishing to each of you a safe and pleasant
journey to your home and constituents, I
now, in pursuance of the concurrent resolu-
tion of the two Houses, declare the Senate
fcdjonrned without day."

There was a elim attendance on the floor
of the House, but the members who were
present showed great interest in the proceed'
ings and were seeking every opportunity to
get recognition and forward the passage of
Blind ry bills of local importance. Mr. Rich-
ardson introduced a joint resolution pro-
viding for the employment of Senate and
House clerks and employes during the
interval between the sessions. The entire
'lay was spent iu filibustering against the
measure. When the adjournment took
j)laee the House was in the pfocejs of voting
by tellers in order to discover whether a
quorum was present or not. But before the
vote was announced the hour of three came
around, the gavel fell, and the Speaker an-

nounced that the House stood adjourned
sine die.

Now that the extraordinary session has
ende 1, it is interesting to recall what it has
accomplished. The session began on Mon-
day, August 7. The President's proclama-
tion calling attention to the distrust and ap-
prehension concerning the financial condition
of the country, and statingthat he had called
Congress together to tho end that the peo-pl- e

might be relieved from tho impending
danger and distress through legislation was
read on August 7 and on August 8 the Presi-
dent's message, urging the prompt repeal of
the purchasing clause of the Sherman Silver
act. was received and read

Tho House spent the first threo days ot the
session in organizing nnd discussing the
contested election cas3 of Belknap against
Richardson. On Friday, August 11, Mr.
Wilson, of West Virginia, presented his bill
repealing the purchasing clause of the Sher-
man law. Debate on the subject was limited
to fourteen days. On Monday, August 25.
the bill was passed by a vote of 230 to 108.
The same day the bill was sent to the Senate
and referred tr the Finance Committee.

The next day. August 29. Senator Voor-hee- s,

from the Finance Committee, reported
to the Senate a substitute for the House bill.
The next day the substitute was taken up
and Senator Sherman, of Ohio, opened the
discussion with a speech in favor of it.
Wednesday, November 1, All Saints' day,
the Senate substitute for the House bill
passed both Houses of Congress and became
law by the President's signature.

Of the 1135 other bills and thirty-si- x joint
resolutions introduced iu the Senate, only
about a dozen passed. They include bills
making appropriations for a hall of records
and the Senate folding room ; to aid the mid-
winter exposition in California and relative
to homestead entries in Oklahoma, and a
joint resolution granting to the State of Illi-
nois the brick battleship built in connection
with the World's Fair for the use of its naval
militia. This last became law bv the action
of the House.

In the House, 4291 bills and eighty joint
resolutions were introduced. Committees
reported on about 150 of them and about
filty were passed. Among the more im-

portant measures which were acted upon by
the House were the following :

For the relief of purchasers of timber and
8tone lands : for the protection of persons
furnishing labor and material for public
works ; amending the timber culture laws ;

fixing the time for holding United States
courts in Idaho and Wyoming (became a law :)
for the better control and to promote the
safety of National banks ; relative to the
disqualiflcatioa of registers and receivers
of public land offices ; disqualifying Jus-
tices, Judges and United States Commis-
sioners from sitting as such in cases in
which .hey are interested ; providing rev-

enue cutters for tho great lakes. San Fran-
cisco harbor nnd the New England coast ; in-

creasing the number of army officers to be
detailed to colleges ; requiring railroads op-

erating on territory over which right of way
has been granted to establish stations at
town sites established by the Interior De-

partment : extending the time for completing
the eleventh census (became law) ; amend-
ing the law relative io the fees of United
States district attorneys, marshals, com-

missioners and clerks "of courts ; the pub-
lic printing bill ; repealing the sec-
tion of the statutes requiring proof
of loyalty in pension cases ; adding the Sec-
retary of Agriculture to the list of eligibles
for the Presidency in case of the death of the
President ; regarding the disposition of art-
icles imported for exhibition at the World's
Fair ; allowing the settlement of the prop-
erty of the Mormon Church held by a re-

ceiver ; for reporting, marking and removing
derelicts and other menaces to navigation in
the North Atlantic Ocean (became a law) and
fixing the qualifications to vote and hold of-

fice in the Cherokee Outlet.

HANGED BY A MOB.

A Quadruple Lynching in Tennessee
on 3Iere Suspicion.

Four colored people were lynched by un-

known persons at a late hour in the night on

the Bconeville turnpike, one mile from the
town of Lynchburg, the county seat of Moore
County. Tennessee.

Three were men and the other was a wo-

man. They were Ned Waggoner ; his son
Will Waggoner ; his son-i- n law. Samuel Mot-lo- w,

and Motlow's wife. MaryMotlow. Th9
Jynching was on the farm of Jack Daniels,
and was so quietly done that no one in the
neighborhood was aware of the fact until the
driver of the stage coach, who was the first
passer-b- y on the road next day, disco vered
the four bodies dangling from the same tree.

The victims were charged with burning
several nouses and barns in Moore County.
There is no clue to the perpetrators of thd
lynching.

j Printing and renting of public halls and po
litical meetings cost money--j but ne wno puts
a bf ibe into the hand of a voter or plien weak
men with mercenary and corrupt .motives
commits a sin against Go 1 and the Jiation.

Bribery i? one of tha most applUiri? sins
of this eodntryi God says "Fire shall con-
sume the tabernacles of bribery." Have
nothing to do with such a sin, O Christian
man ! Fling it from the ballot box. Hand
over to the police tho nrau wao attempts to
tamper with your vote, and femdmber that
elections ttlat cannot be carried without
bribes OUght hever to he carried at all.
Again I dsk you as Chri3tirn men to set your-
selves against the dissipations that hover Over
the ballot box. Let me say that no man can
afford to go into political life who is not a
teetotaler. Hot political discussion somehow
creates art unnatural thirst, and hundreds of
thousands of men have gone down into
drunkenness through political life.

After an exciting canvass through the
evening you must "take something,'1 and
rising in the morning with less animation
than usual you must ' take something," and
going off among yo if comra les through the
forenoon yoU meet political friends, and you
must "take something," .rid in the afternoon
you meet other p ditira, frien Is, an i yoU
must "take something," an I being night has
come something has ttken you. There are
but few cases where men have b?en able tr
stand up against the dissipations of political
life.

Joseph was a politician, but he idairtairtei
his integrity: Daniel was li pdUticiai, but
tl1 was a tento:aler to the las Ahraharrt
was a politician, hut he was always .'liarac-
terized as the father Of the faithful. Moses)

was a politician, the grandest of them, but
he honored God more th-- n he did the Phar-
aohs, and there arj hunlreds of Christian
men now in the political parties maintaining
their integrity, even when they are Obliged
to stand amid tho blasted, lecherous ani
lonlhsomeerew that sometimes surround the
ballot box -- these Christian men doing their
political duty aud then comin-- j back to the
prayer meetings and Christian circles as pure
as when they went out. But that is not th
ordinary oireumstanee-th- at is the excep-
tion.

Ifoiv often you see men coming back from
the political conflict, ad I their eye is glazed,
and their cheek h;is an unnatural flush, an 1

they talk louder thuit they usually do. aud at
the least provocation they will bet, add you
say they are convivial, or they are exceed-
ingly vivacious, or you apply some other
sweet neme to them, "but Go I knows the- - are
drunk ! Some of you. a month or six weeks
ago, hud no more religion than you ought to
have, and after the elections are over to cal-
culate how much religion you have left will
be a sum in vulgar fractions. Oh, the pres-
sure is tremendous!

How many mighty intellects have gone
down under the dissipation of politics ! I
think of one Who came, from the West. He
was able to stand out against the Whole
American Senate. God had given him fac-
ulties enough to govern a kingdom, or to
frame a constitution. His voice was terri-
ble t his country's enemies nnd a mighty in-

spiration in the day of National peril. But
twenty glasses of strong drink a day were
his usual allowance, and he went dowi into
the habits of a confirmed inebriate.

Alas for him ! Though a costly monument
has been reared over his resting place, the
young men of this country Bhall not be de-
nied the awful lesson that the agency by
which tho world was robbed of one of its
mightiest intellects, and our country of one
of its ablest constitutional defenders, was the
dissipation of political life. You want to
know who I mean? Young n', ask your
lather when you get home. Th adverse tide
is fearful, and I warn you against it.

You need not go far off to find the worn
out politician. Here he is. stumbling alonj.
the highway, his limbs hardly able to hold,
him up. Bent over and pale with exhaust-
ing sickness. Surly to anybody who accosts
him. His last decent article of apparel
pawned for strong drink. Glad if, when go-
ing by a grocery, some low acquaintance in-
vites him in to take a sip of ale and then
wiping his lip with his greasy sleeve.
Kicked off the steps by men who once were
proud to be his constituents. Manhood ob- -
iterated. Lip blistered with a curse. Scars
f brutal assault on cheek nnd brow. Foul

nouthed. A crouching, staggering, wheez-
ing wretch. No friends. No God. No hop".
So heaven.

That is your wornout politician. That is
vi hat some of you will become unless by this
morning's. warning and the mercy of Go 1

yor.r steps are arrested. Oh, there are no
words enough potent, enough portentious.
enough consuming, enough damning, to de-

scribe the horrible drunkenness that has
oiled over this land, and that has bent down
lie necks of some of the mightiest intellects,
intil they have been compelled to drink out
h the trough of bestiality and abomination !

y warn young men against political life, un-
less they are teetotalers and consecrated
Christian men.

Again, I counsel you that when you go to
.ho ballot box at the city, or the State, or the
National elections, you recognize God and
appeal to Him for Hla blessing. There is a
power higher than the ballot box, than the
gubernatorial chair, than the presidential
White House. It is high time that we put
less confidence in political platforms and
more confidence in God. See what a weak
thing is human foresight! How little our
w ise men seem to know! See how, every
autumn, thousands of men who are clamber
ing up for higher positions are turned under !

God upsets them. Every man. every party
every Nation, has a mission to perform. Fail-
ing to perform it, down he goes.

God said to the house of Bourbon, "Re-
model France and establish equity." Houst
of Bourbon would not do it. Down it went.
God said to the house of Stuart, "Make the
English people free. God fearing and happy."
House of Stuart would not do it. Down it
went. God says to the political parties in
this day, "by the principles of Christianity,
remodel, govern, educate, save the people."
Failing to do that, down they go, burying in
their ruins their disciples and advocates.
God can spare all the political intriguers of
this day, and can raise up another genera-
tion who shall do justice and love mercy

If God could spare Luther before the re-

formation was done, and if He could sparft
Washington before tree government had been
iully tested, and if He could spare Howard
before more than one out ot a thousand
dungeons had been alleviated, and if He
could spare Robert McCheyne just as Scot-

land was gathering to his burning utterances,
and if ne could spare Thomas Clarkson
while yet millions of his fellow men had
chains rnsting to the bone then He can
spare any man. and He can spare any party.
That man who through cowardice or blind
idolatry of party forsakes the cause of righte-
ousness goes down, and the armed battalions
of God march over him.

O Christian men. take out your Bible this
afternoon, and in the light of that word
make up your mind as to what is your
duty as citizens ! Remember that the high-
est kind of a patriot is a Christian patriot.
Consecrate yourselves, first to Gol, then
you will know how to consecrate yourselves
to your country. All these political excite-
ments will be gone. Ballot box-3- and gu-
bernatorial chairs and continents will smoke
in the iinal conflagration, bnt those who
love God and do their best shall come to
lustrous dominion after tho stars have
ceased their shinm?. and tho ocean has
heaved its last billow, and the closing
thunder of tho judgment day &jali toll at

'


